June 2017

The kids attending LukeCamp this
summer have been having a blast, but
also learning to serve others at God’s
Farm.
A typical day at God’s Farm starts off
with morning chores for about 20
minutes. Then LukeCamp gets
together for a morning devotional for
10-15 minutes. After that, it’s some
free time to relax and have fun. Then
it’s back to serving by leading other
groups attending God’s Farm assisting
with Archery, fishing, the ropes course,
and doing many other fun team
building activities.
Over the past 4 weeks, LukeCamp has:
•
•
•
•

Built a service road to the camp
kitchen
Created Bible Study areas
Cleared walking trails
Cleaned out cabins used for
overnight camp

Next week, LukeCamp will be helping
build Elements 1-6 on the Ropes
Course for Elementary aged kids.
Existing Elements 7-12 are for older
kids and adults.

From Left to Right: Paris, Maleah, and Alpha
enjoying a day at Six Flags Over Georgia

Opportunities still available to sponsor
a weekly reward field trip for $250. Go
to the site below to donate:
TheLukeProjectRegistration/donate
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LukeCamp Serving Others at God’s Farm

Michael
conquering
the Ropes
Course at
God’s Farm

Left To Right: LaMarshall, King, Caesar, and Terrance
LaMarshall – A 14 year old junior counselor in training, has
not missed a day of camp. When one of the regular
LukeCamp Staff, a 16 year old, could not work because of
academic issues, it opened the door for LaMarshall to step in
and take over as Counselor. He has done an amazing job! He
desires to become a Child Phycologist.
Jala wiping
down tables
and setting up
for volunteers
and campers to
have lunch.
We are having
a blast serving
others at God’s
Farm.

Isaiah’s first time on skates
Isaiah showed great leadership and
courage when he stood up and
prayed at God’s Farm after no one
from a group of 63 campers would
volunteer to pray. Way to go Isaiah!
Thank You Donors and Golfers
for your support and prayers!
Jeff and Norita Gorman

Volunteer 60 Minutes - Change a Life:
“You can be part of changing lives …”

We invite you to check out all of the Volunteer opportunities at
https://thelukeprojectregistration.com
The Luke Project, Inc.
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